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"Tho Old, Old Story."
Summer moodbMim softly plnylnjr,

Lipht the wooils of Cu.-Mle Keep;
An \ theio I boo a maiden straying,Wlwrc the 'Jjwkc.it tdutdovr crecp.She i* listening.moekly, purely,
To the wooor at hor iddo;

"I'm the " old, old ftoi'y," surely,
Running on like tune and tide.

.Miridon fair, oh ! havo a euro;
Vow8 aro many.truth iu raro.

He is oourtly, she is simple ;
Lordly double' speak* his lot;

wrtc is wearing Uoocl and wimple.
His tho castlo, hern the cot.

Sweeter far she deems his whisper
Than tlionight-bird's dulcet trill;

Sho is smiling.he beguiling.
'Tis the "old, old story" still.

Maiden fair, oh I have a caro;
Vows aro many.truth is rare.

Tho autumn sun is quickly going
Huhind the woods of Castle Keep;Tho air is chill, tho night wind blowing,
And there I see n maiden wcop.

Her ohcoks aro white, hor brow is aching.
The "old, old sdory" sad nnd brief;

Ofhoart betrayed, nnd left, nigh breaking,In mute despair nnd lonely griof.
Maidens fair, oh ! have a enro;
Arows are many.truth is rare.

BATTLE OF WATERLOO.
makshal nky.

After tho hundred days preparation, Napoleonadvanced to the Low Countries, to
meet the Allies, again banded together for
his overthrow. Ho attacked lJluchor at
Ligny, and defeated him, and so hard pressedwas this old veteran that he lie was overthrown,and lay entangled under his horse
in the darkness, wliilo tho French cavalry
passed twice over his body without observinghim ; ho then oxtrieatod himself and
joining his troops, retreated to "Wavres..
iNoy had been loai successful at Quatre ]?ras
in his attack on Wellington, but lie had
retired in pood order, and effected a junctionwith Napoleon, and the two together
moved down on Waterloo, where the Duke
had taken up his position.entirely separatedfrom tho Prussian army.

To understand the field of battle, imaginetwo slightly semi-circular rid go.i or ratherslopes, a half-mile apart, curving gentlyforward, somewhat in the form of a parenthesis,and you have tho positions of the
two armies. On tho summit of one of these
slopes was drawn up the French army, and
on the other, that of the Kntrlish and allies.
The night of the 17th of June was dark
nud stormy.the rain fell in torrents, and
tho two arinios lay down in the tall rye,
drenched with rain, to wait the morningthat was to deoido the fato of Europe and
of Napoleon. From the ball room at Brusselsmany English officers had been summonedin haste to the field, and shiveringand cold were compollcd to paws the nightin mud and ruin, in their elegant attire..
Tho artillery had cut up the ground so that
the mud was ankle-deep, while the tall rye
lay crushed and matted beneath the feet of
tho soldiers. The morning of tho 18th
opened with a drizzling rain, and the two
armies, benumbed with cold, and soaking
wet, rose from their damp beds to the contest.IOighty thousand French soldiers
wcro seen moving in close, massive columnson tho crcst of the height, ns theytook up their several positions for the day.After all was completed, Bonaparte rode
along the lines in the highest spirits, confidentof success, and exclaiming, "now to
Kr/.oL'r,,.» " Utl~ .!.» ..I.. i

nillli; tliu MHMll,
" Vive I Kmpeveur I" that rolled after him
bhook the field on which they s<tood, aud
fell with ominous tones on the allied army.Two huudred and sixty-two cannon lined
the ridge like a wall of death, ready to opentheir fire on the enemy. At eleven o'clock
tho signal of attack was given, and theeol-
uruns moved in beautiful order down the
slope. Wellington's lines occupied two
miles in extent, with tho right resting on
the Chateau frougomont, which from the
defences it furnished was equal to a redoubt.
Tho centre was protected by a farm-house,
La Maye Saintc, while the left strctched out
ill llio rmon liSivif .fnv/\mA !*. o
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parte led a column of «ix thousand men
down on ITougOmont, who in tho face of a
most destructive fire pushed up to the verywalls of tho chateau, and thrust their bayonetsthrough the door. But the Coldstream
Guards held the court-yard with invincible
obstinacy, and he was compelled at length
to retire, after leaving 1-iOO men in a little
orchard beside the walls, where it does not
Hocin so many men could be laid In a
nhort time the battle became general alongthe whole line, and heroic deeds were performedon every rod of the contested field.
Tl.r. l,Vn.>A 1 . ~ i
amv 4IVHIJ JL auuvu vavau V UiUUU tUUUUVlingdown on the stoady English squares,that had alrendy boon wasted by the heavyigrtillery, a) J strove with almost superhumanenergy to break them. Driven tu desperationby their repeatedly foiled attempts,thov at length stopped t heir horses and
coolly walked them round and round the
squares, and whenever a man fell, dashed
in, in vain valor. Whole ranks went down
like smitten grass before the headlong chargesof cavalry nnd infantry. In the centre
the coutcat at length became awful, for
thero the crisis of the battlo was iixed..
"Wellington stood under a trco while the
boughs wore crashing with the cannon shot
overhead, nnd nearly his whole guard sinit-
ten down by his side, anxiously watchingthe progress of the fight. 11 is brave squares,
torn into fragments by bombs and rioohet
shot, still refused to yield one foot ofground.
Napoleon rodo through his ranks, cheering
on the exhausted columns of infantry?-andcnvalry, that rent the henwith the
shout of " Viv.r. f Empwrwr !" and dashed
with unpar.dleltad reoklc«sness on the bayonetsof tho English,

The hero of VVftgmm, and Borodino, andAnsterUtz, nnd Marengo, and Jena, enragedat the stubborn obstinacy o( tho JJritish,rode over the field, and was still suroof viet/irv.Well i i xncilllf (lint n/mlJ
j ; .".' ;.n vv""«

not mticn longer suHtnm tlie (lenpcrute cliar-
gos of the Frfltoch battalion^, wiped tlio
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sweat from his anxious forehead and cxolaimod,"Oh, that Bluoher or night wouldcome!" Thus from eleven till four did
tho battle rage with sanguinary ferocity,and still around tho centre it grew more awfulevery moment. The mangled cavalry
staggered up to tho exhausted British
squares, which, though diminished and
bleeding in every part, seemed rooted to
tho ground they stood upon. The horoic
Pioton had fallen at tho head of his brigade,
while his sword was Hashing over his head.
Ponsonby had gone down on the hard-foughtfield, and terror and slaughter were on everyside.still tho charge of tho French cavalryon the centre was terrific. Disregardingtho oloso and murderous firo of the Brit-
isli batteries, they rodo steadily forward till
they came to the bayonet's point, and then
finuly urged their horse'* heads against the
barrier, but in vain.pierced through and
broken, they were rolled back over the field,but rallied again and again to the charge,and prodigies of valor were wrought, and
heroes fell at every discharge. Tho ront
and trodden field ran blood, yet through tho
deep mud tho determined foomen pressed
on, while out of the smoke of every volley
arose from tho French lines the shout of
i(vive VEmptsrour!"

OHAftmi OF TUB GUARD.
At length a dark object was seen to

emerge from the distant wood, and soon an
army of 30,000 men deployed into the field,
and began to march straight for the scene
of conflict. Blucher and his Prussians had
come, bnt no Grouchy, who had been left
to hold them in check, followed after. Jn
a moment .Napoleon saw that he could not
sustain the attack of so many fresh troops,if once allowed to form a junction with the
allied forces, and so he determined to stake
his fate on one hold cant, and endeavor to
pierce the allied centre with a grand chargeof the Old Gu ild.and thus throwing himodfbetween the two armies, fight them
separately. For this purpose the Imperial(I,.nr.! wnu nnllnrl l.o,l ....

inactive during the whole day, find divided
into two immense columns, which were to
meet at the British centre. That under Ilcilleno sooner entered the lire than it disappearedlike mist. Theotherwas placed underNey, the " bravest of the brave," and the
order to advance given. Napoleon accompaniedthem part of the way down the slope,and halting for a moment in a hollow, addressedthem in his fiery, impetuous nianir~»~i.i 4i -I.'
uvi. illy wjiu mum uiu uainu rcsiotl Willi
thorn, and that lie relied on their valor..
" Vivr. 'I JBmpcreur !" answered him with
a shout that was hea»d all over the field of
battle.

lie thou left them to Ncy, who ordered
the charge. Bonaparte h;us been blamed
for not heading this charge himself; but
ho know he could not carry that guard so
far, nor hold thoin so lung before tho artillery,as Ney. The moral power tho latter
carried with him, from tho reputation ho
had gained of being the " bravest of th<",
brave," was worth a whole division. Whenevera column saw liim at their head, theyknew that it was to be victory or aiinihilu-
tion. With tlic exception of Macdonald, 1
do not know a general in the two armies
who could hold his soldiers so long in the
very face of destruction as he.

'i'he whole Continental struggle exhibitedno subliinor spectacle than tins last effortof Napoleon to save his sinking empire.Europe had been put upon the plains of
Waterloo to be battled for. The greatestmilitary energy audskill the world possessedhad been tasked to the utmost during the
day. Thrones were tottering on the ensanguinedfield, and the shadows of fugitivekings flitted through the smoke of battle.
Bonaparte's star trembled in the zenith.
now blazing out in its ancient snloudor. now
suddenly paleingbefore his anxious eye..At length, when the Prussians appeared on
the field, ho resolved to stake humps on
one bold throw, +(» committed himself
and France to Ncy, and saw his empire rest
on a single charge. The intense anxietywith which he watched the advance of that
column, and the terrible suspense he suAcredwhen the smoke of battle wrapped it
from sight, and the utter despair of his
great heart when the curtain lifted over a

fugitive army, and the despairing shriek
rung on every side, "la garde rrculc." "fa
garde reculemake us for tho moment
forget all tho carnage in sympathy with his
distress.
Ney felt the pressure of the immense responsibilityon his brave heart, and resolved

not to prove unworthy of tho groat trust
committed to his caro. Nothing could be
more imposing than the movement of that
grand column to the assault. That ginrdhad never yet recoiled before a human foe,and the allied forces behold with awe its
firm and terrible advance to the final charge.For a moment the batteries stopped playing,and the firing ceased along the British
linos, as without the beating of a drum, or
the blast of a bugle, to choor their steady
courage, tney moved in dead silence over
the plain. The next moment the artilleryopened, and the head of that gallant column
seemed to sink into tho earth. Rank after
rank went, down, yet thoy neither 8topped
nor faltered. Dissolving squadrons, and
whole battalions disappearing one after anotherin the destructive fire, affected not
their steady courago. The ranks closed up
as before, and each treading over his fallen
comrade, pressed firmly on. The horse
which Noy rode fell under him, and hp. hud
scarcely mounted another beforo it also
sunk to the earth. Again and again did
that unflinching man feci his steed sink
down, till fine, h id been idiot under him..
Then, witli his uniform riddled with bullet*,mid his face singed and blackened with
powder, he marched on fi>ot with drawn sabreat the bend of his men. In vain did
the artillery hurl its storm of (ire and lead
into that living mass. Up to the very muzzlesthey pressed, and driving the artillerymenfrom their own pieces, pnshed on
through the English lines. Hut at. that
iilAtnnnf d nf uaMIai-o
t..v.Mvuv . ».w vi uviuivin itiiu IIUU IHUI Hill
on th(} ground, f>*bind a low ridp^e of onrth,HUarfonly rose and ponrcd a volloy in their
very face#. Another ami another followed

till oiio broad sheet of flainO rolletl On tlioiv
bosoms, and in such a ficree aud Uf>Qxpcu.tedllow, that human courage could not withstandit. They reeled, shook, H^ggoredback, then turned and fled. Noy was
borne back in the refluonttide, and hurried
ovor the field. Hut for the crowd of fugitivesthat forced him on, he would have
stood alone, and fallen on his footsteps. As
it was, disdaining to fly, though the whole
army was flying, he formed his men into
two immense squares, aud endeavored to
stem the tcrriflo current, aud would have
done so had it not been for the thirty thousandfresh Prussians that pressed on his
exhausted ranks. For a long time these
squares stood and lot tho artillery plow
through thorn. But tho J'uto of Napoleon
was writ, ami though Noy doubtless did
whut no othor man in t lie army could have
done, the dccrcc could not ho reversed. Tho
star that had blazed so brightly over the
world, wcut down i'i blood, aud the "bravestof tho brave" had fought his last battic.It was worthy of his great natuo, aud
the charge of the Old Guard at Watorloo,with him at thoir head, will bo pointed to
by remotest generations with a shudder.
Wo now cotno to tho expiration of his

treason by a public oxcc'iMon. Tho allies
after tliev aSSUIllblftd ill i mis rlrtir»ani-tnr1
some victims to appease their nuger. Many
wero selected, but bettor counsel prevailed,
and they wero saved. Ney was a prominentexample; ho had routed their armies
too frequently and too nearly wrested their
crowns from them at Waterloo, to bo forgivon.It was intended at first to try him

j by martail law, but the Marshals of Franco
refused to sit in judgment op so bravo, generous,and horoic a warrior, by a royal
ordinance, tho Chamber of Peers was then
directed to try him. Scorning to take ad
vantage of any technicalities of law, ho was

speedily found guilty and condemned to
death, l>y a majority of a hundred and fiftytwo.Seventeen only were found to vote
in his favor. That lie was guilty of (reason
in the ict'or of tlio charge, is evident, but
not to that extent which demanded his
death. No man had done more for Fiance
than ho, or loved her honor and glory with
a higher aflection ; and his ignominiousdeath is a lasting disgraco to the French
nation. Justice was tho excuse not the
ground of his condemnation. To havo carriedout tho principle on which his sen

1 1 I -» I > '
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public massacre. Ney and Labcdoyere were
the only victims offered up to appease an

unjust hatred. Besides, Ney's person was
sacred under a solemn treaty that Welling
ton had himself made. One of tho articles
of that treaty, expressly declared that "no
person should be molested for his politicalconduct or opinions during the hundred
day*." On such conditions was Paris surrendered,and there never was a more 11agrantviolation of national honor than tho
trial of Ney. Tho whole affair, from boginningto end, was a deliberato murder,
committed from feelings of revenge alone.
Napoleon never did so base an act in his
life.and on Wellington's forehead is a spotthat shall crow darker with tiniA .mil /-husa

many a curso lo bo muttered over bis grave1 To should hnvo interfered to have saved so

gallant an enemy at tho hazard ot' his lite,
but he let his honor go down before the
clamor of vindictive enemies, and become
a murderer in the sight of *he world. Ney
was publicly shot as a traitor.

His lust momenta did not disgrace bis life.
He was called from his bed and a tranquilsleep to hear his sentence read. As tho
preamble went on enumerating his manytitles he broko in." why cannot you dimplycall mo Michael Ney.now a French
soldier and soon a heap of dust?" Tho last
interview with his wife and children shook
his 6lern heart more than all the battles he
had passed through, or bis apprachingdeath. This over ho resumed bis wonted
calmness. In reply to ono of his sentinels.
who saiil, "Marshal, you should now think
of death," ho replied, " Do you suppose any
one should teach mo to din ?" But rccollootinghimself, ho added in a milder lone,"Comrade, you arc right, send for tho curateof St. Sulpieo; I will dio ns become# a
Christian!" As lie alighted from tho
coach, ho advanced towards tho filo of soldiersdrawn up as oxeeutioners, with tho
same calm mien lie was wont to exhibit on
the field of initio. An officer stopping forwardto bandage his oyes, ho stoppod him
with tho proud interrogation, " Are you ignorantthat for twenty live years I have
been nceustomed to face both ball and bulletsV' IIo thon fook oil' his hat, and with
his caglo oye, now subdued and solemn,turned towards heaven, said with tho same
calm and decided voico that had turned
tho tido of so manv bullion " T iln«liir«

J .' - .

fore God and man, that I have never betrayedtny country ; may my death render
lier liabpy, vive la France !" lie then turnedto tho soldiers, and gazing on them a
moment, struck ono band upon bis heart
said, " my comrades, fire on mo." Ten balls
entered him, and he fell dead. Shame uponhis judges that for a single act could
condemn ono braver and nobler than theynil, to so bason, death. A sterner warrior
novor trod a battle-field.a kinder IfOjfH
never beat in a human bosom, and a truer
patriot never shed his blood for bis country.If Franco nevor has a worso traitor,the day of her betrayal will be far distant,and if sho hns no worse defender, disgracowill never visit her armies. Says Colonel
Nnpier, in speaking of his doHtb, " thus ho
who had fought Jivr. hundred fmttlct for
r ranee. not one ngninst her».was shot n»
n traitor.".Ifcadiryg " Napoleon and his
Marshals."

^ ^
" Woui.n ydu like rfle to oivQ you a sovereign?"nuked n little boy of ft gentlemanho met in (he streoU "To l>e sure ]would'," w.is iho.roply. " Very w«ll, then,1'said the boy, " do unto others n» you wouldi i.' -i.1 « »

ii»to vii>via ammiu «io unio you.
Tiikrr is more true hnppiness ftnd genuinec6mfort in prodding over «n'd enjoyingilio ftwooia of' n quiot homo, limn in »«vny.i:*g tho d<*irtmie» and commanding tho lutf»

urics of an empire.

Wh&t Makes a Man.
A truthful soul, iv loving mind,
Full of affliction for its kind,
A f]>irit firm, erc*t and free,
Tlmt never basely bendx tho knee,
That will not bear a feather's weight
Of slavery's ch.iin, for $jmull or great,That truly speaks from God within,
That uovcr makes a league with bin,
That snaps tho fettors despots make,
And loves tlie truth for its own sake,
That worships God, and him alone,
ami bows no more than at Ilis throne ;
Thai trembles at no tyrant's nod,
A soul that fears no one but God,
And thus can smile at cnrso or ban;
This is tlie soul tint makes a man,

Hard of Hearing.a Lovo Story.
A young Jonathan once courted the

daughter of an old man that lived down
East, biit, forsooth, was more' capricious
than limited in hearing, as the sequel will
show:

It was a stormy night in the ides of
\r.>wi. :e 1 .1. »: -t.»
iiAuiuii) 11 i unnmivu mil, uiiuil li^iillMll^
and loud n^iilu of thunder rfusworctl tlninJ
dor, and Jonathan sat by tho old man's iircsido,discussing with tho old lady, (his intondcdmother-in-law) on the expediencyof asking tho old man's permission to marry
" Pal." Jonathan resolved to "pop it" to
the old man next day. Night passed and on
the dawn of anotliel* day the old man wils
found iu his barn lot feeding his pigs, and
Jonathan resolved to ask for Sal.

Scarce had a minute elapsed, after Jonathanmade his resolution, ere he bid the
old man "good morning." Now Jonathan's
heart heat; now he scr-.tohcd his head,
and ever and auon crave birth to n urnsiwA

n I *

yawn.Jonathan declared he'd as lief take
"thirty-one BtWVm" us to n«k the " old
man j" but said he aloud to himself, bowever,bore goes it; a faint heart never won
a fair girl, and addressed thooldinan thus :

" .1 say, old man ; I want to marry yourdaughter."
" You want to borrow my baiter. I

would loan it to you, Jonathan, but my son
has taken it and gone to mill."

Jonathan putting bis mouth close to the
old man's car, and spi king in a deafening
tone, " I've five hundi d pounds of money!"

Old man stepping back an if greatlyalarmed, cxelaimcd in a voice of surprise,
" You have got live hundred pounds oi
boncy, Jonathan ! Why that is more than
all the neighborhood has u.so for."

Jonathan not yet the victim of despair,uml iiutinin1 l*»u fl*/^ «»»« » »
( VI piuiu., 11 in iiivuta IU IUV, WHl III.UI V.ll ,
" I've got gold !"
"So hiu'O I, Jonathaij, and it is the

worst cold I ever had in my life." So Haying,lie .sneezed a "waslmp."
]iy tins time the old lady camc up and

observing Jonathan's unfovtunnte luck, she
put lier month to the old man's ear and
screamed out liko a wounded Yahoo.

" Daddy, I say daddy.you don't understand,he wants to marry your daughter."
" I told him our calf halter was gone."
" Why daddy you don't understand.

he's got gold.lie's rich."
" lie's got cold and the itch, eh ! What's

he doing horojwith the itch !" So saying,
me oia man aimctl a blow at .Jonathan's
head with his cane, but happily for .Jonathanhe dodged it. Nor did the rage of
the old man stop at this, but with angry
eountcunnec be made after Jonathan, who
took to his heels; nor did Jonathan's luck
ntop hero. He did not go far from the old
mnn, who run him a tight race, before Jonathanstumped his too and fell to the ground,and before the old man could "take up" he
stumbled over Jonathan and fell sprawlingin a mud holo. Jonathan sprung to his
heH-s and .vith the speed of Jphn Gilpincleared himself. And poor Sal, she died

r,\-n and never had a husband.

General Principles.
In the August number ot' Knickerbocker

is a racy sketch entitled " A month with
the Blue Noses." An American and an
Englishman having descended into a uonl
initio to inspect its dingy wonders, uponemerging (hey held the following dialogue :

" Do you know," said I, " l'icton what
we would do if we had such a devil's pit its
that in tho States ?"

" WellV answered the traveler, interrogatively.
" Wc would make nigger.- work it."
" I daro say," replied I 'icton, dryly and

satirically; "but, Sir, lam proud to saythat our government docs not tolerate barbarity;to consign ru inoffensive follow
creature to such horrible labor, merely becausehe is black, is nt viu-iannn with tlm
well-known humanity of the whole British
nation, Sir."

" But those miner?, Picton, were as black
as the devil himself."

" The miners," replied Picton, with impressivegravity, " arc black, but not negroes."
" Nothing but lucre white people, PiotonV
"Eh?" said the traveler.
"Only whito people, and thcroforc we

need not waste ouc grain of sympathy over
a whole pit full of them."

" Why not ?"
" Because they arc not niggers ; what is

fllfk 11UA » . 1 *
U).v uow. hi triwuiiL' KympuuTy upon a rat*
holo full of white British subjocta" I tell you what it is," said Picton,"you arc getting personal."

" Not nt all, My good friend, I am onlytalking of British subjects in tho abstract;
you understand.this is always tho wuywith talking philanthropists, and it reminds
luo of a stoiy :

Iu tho coureo of my travels, I onco met
with a queer. couple.representatives of
your nation and mine. Tho Yankoo was a
toll compound of skin and whulobonc j tho
Knglishman, a tall, wiry animal, with red
hair, and oyo« like a ferret. Yankee bent
over htm liko an elm over »scrub oak. Ho
fur «k the divino influenco of the grape wa«
concernul thoy werfe about etpuil." I toll you what it in, Johnny Bull, midthe nltitudiriourt one, " theroV one thin# 1
want you to remember, sh nfgou'ral principle,you con take any one Yankee, (layingtho fWre-fhigot- of hi* right hand on the
thumb (jf hi* left,)!and put htm before any

two Englishmen, (enrryihg his right torefingerto Ihb first a/id second fingers of bis
loft hiwid,) and lio'll whip em both."

H Ye think so, d'ye,?" said tho ferreteyed.
" Yes, sir, you can bet your life ou that,

as a gen'nil principle. Take any one Yankee,(thumb,) and any two Englishmen,
(two lingers,) and ho can whip 'em so quick
you wouldn't have time to way Balaam !'\

" YoU think so, d'ye?'' stud forrct-eycd,
getting restive.

" Yen, sir, 1 know <7, you can bet yourlife on it."
" Well sir," replied the little fellow,

squariUg his yards, "you arc a Yankee, and
fill :i 11 Kll<rlislllll:lll m'llv nnr li'.mrl iuli limn

r>
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suppose you try mc ("
"Oh! look hero, Johnny bull," ro.pliqdthe altitudiuou*, drooping over him, " i

didn't mean anything personal; I only
meant it as an abstract tiling.as u gen'ral
principle; take any two Englishmen, (two
Angel's,) and any on Yankee, (thumb,) and
he'll wlup 'em quicker'u you can say 'scat
I mean, of course, as a gen'ral principle."
A Hk'ai.tkV' State of Mouals.."What

is the state of morals in your district ?"
said a long faced reformer to a farmer who
bad recently visited town. " l'retty good,"replied tlio farmer, " everybody seems disposedto mind their own business in our
parts."
"Jack," said a man to a lad just enteringhis teens, "your father's drowned." "Darn

it," replied the young hopeful, "and lie's
got my kuife in It is pocket."

FOR SALE OR BARTER,
At Loiv I'rlCcs and Long: Credit,it' Dcidn cd,
I SMALL Til,ACT OF LAND, lyingon the

waters pf Hiohland, adjoining lands of J.
V. Shanklin and others.
OX I*. OTIIKIt TKACT, on Tusrtiloo lliver.

two miles below Javrctt's Bridge, This place
t8 very well improved, and iu it good noighb<r mod ; and lit'-, well, though not just v/itrt
I like, (on the out-aide.) Tlt<w»c lands nectl
not the feeble hand of man to make them
look well on nanor.

.1. A. PQYJ.l'J.
"Bountv Land, July ltf">7 il-1

DON'T FORGET IT.
VT.T. peiMons indebted to the Into firm of Barrctt«i Holland, or to Charles Barrett individually,will take uotioo that their llooks ot'ncco.untiui'1 Notes are in thchandt,of A. B. Uowden,Esq. tor, collection ; to whom payment can

be made until the loth September next, after
which time, they will he found iu the hands of
Norm & l'ulliamat Pickens (J. H., and vary soon
uftorwards iu the hands of the Sheritl'. "lie
wise."

CITAS. BAllHETT, Survivor.
Tunnel IIill. July ".'3, 1857 26

ITlolifary Order.
'PUR COLOXKL3 Imving command of theA Rcgimont* of Cavalry in thin Division,will
assemble their Regiment* at the tidies ami
places siicoifteJ in. (.ieneral Order No. 6, fordrill anu Review, to wit:
The 2d Regiment at Longinirc's, on Thur?dav,theGth day of August ; andThe lnt Regiment at Smith's Store, on

Wednesday, tlie 20th of August.
Ilv nwlor nf (Ion W W IVuuvif i»>

J. V. MOO UK, lirigudo Major.July 1ft, 1857 2td
Slate oJ outh (Jaroliiin,

TN KQ. fY riCKV.NS.
Abraham D«ke,et. u*.,M. al. j mufor ptthiU,in
Jo«. DhjmMsoii, vt, us., cl. al. ) 111 l'
MM11S Court of Iviuity, for l'iokc.ns district, liav.1inj; referred tlio Accottltta of Harriet l)uk«\Administratrix,and Hansom Duke, Administrator,witli tlio will annexed, of the Personal KstatoofllupsoU Cannon, decease*!, to-tlicCommis-
nituivi IUI ei'UU'l'll'Ill, UlC (ICICIIUant S ISCHJUlllinCannon, Washington Cannon, and the other heirs
of William Cannon, Cartel' Cannon,Mavrravct Marehhnnks, Judy Kondrick, KlijuhCfinnon, Martha Brown and JuinesCannon, who
arc absent from tho State, will lake notice that
the said Uofereuco will he held at iny Ottice, on
Moiiday tho 10th day of October next.

ltOB'T. A. THOMPSON, c.v..r.n.
Coni'fo OIRccI July 3, t<i

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'PUB undersigned arc now prepared to fill or1ders for LUMBBR of all kinds, at their Mill
on Ouonoo Creek, soven miles north-east of VValhalla.Lumber will he delivered if it is desired
l>y the purchaser. Our terms will he made accommodating,and wo respectfully solicit tho patronageof the publio. JAMBS UBOlUiB,

M. I'. MITCH Bid,,Feb. 10, 18")7 :il J. N. lAWUBNCB.
SoTilUK.

^ I J. persons indebted to tho Bst.ite of Aaron
ltopor, deceased,must make payment,nnd ill

those having demands against mild Kstnto wjilrender Oieni, loyally attested, on or before Manday tlio 5th dfty ofOotober next. The heir* nt
luw of Raid Aaron Hopor, deceased, v/ill altso
take notice that u limd Hcltloineiit ol' the cutate
of the Bind iulcstuto will ho had before tlioOrdinuryofPickena district on said 5th Oct.' next.

TYHB I.. ROl'Klt, Adx'r.
July 2, 1857 618in

J. VT. NOIIIUS, JR. J. W. HAHUIJOX. 7.. C. PI'I.MAM

NORKIS. IIVUKISON^ PULIIVM,Atloriicyf* sit

WILL nttend promptly to all luiHiness cn-vustedto I heir care. Mil. PvuuM cun ulwuynbo found in the Oftiee.
OFFICE AT 1'ICKKNS C. IIM 9* C»

Rent. (1. 185« 0

IVOTIOI).
4 LL portions Indebted to-(lit "jBtnto of GideonJ.\ MotVliorUr. dccciusod, will mnko payment;and, thoso having demands against tho 8«ino,will present them legally nttocled by tho firatMonday lo September next.

lttiKSR nOWEN, Adin'r.
Aug. 7, 1857^ _ 4^6_

J»U. Z. AV. GBEEjN
0KPBH8 his J'rofepalowul scrvicea to tho oitU

zona of TickoiiH Diairlct, in tho praollco ofMedieino In it# vurioua branehen. Ho would
say that lio baa ®n csperif»;«:c pf ton yfears Inpructhic.' Olhoo in bis 8torv, [April 11, 1857.
r LOTS FOR SALE.
PKTlflONS desirous of tourenwrtng LOTH INTHfc TOWN OP WAI.IlAfXA, can havethem on the nxtialonndltiom. Apply to

.1. II. 08TKNDOKPK, Agent.Wullialla. Nov. <». 11MU
.i -jt "

IJtESH ARRIVAL.
I ftn«l fWnn'fo low gon.l At'thIShaAI1, nml u *< FACTORYIHKiiAp.

r i ; to.
K* * K- V" ALEXAKbliR,July 4, 1867 01

I k ' ?*"

A.

TO VM\MftH$ AND Hl'TCHKKS ! |
JrNOAV nil uien by these pvoHtfulf, that I, J. I<. . JFI N. .SMITH, ntn now giving tlio highest I
price lor titUSBN AND DItV 1MDES ever beforeoffered in (hid country, n uucly :

Hides, Green, from (ij to cents per ponnd.
do. Dry, " 10 to 12] ' "

llring your Hides to mli just us soon as you
get tlifcin off the beast, uiul it will be better for
ns all. J. I«. N. SMITH.

.Ion. -^9, 3BG7 ly ,

Fondletoii Rail Road Company. r
'PHU Klevontli, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four. J*'1 tconth, und Fiftuentli Instalments of ONK
DOl.LA'^ each on the Stock of tlic Pendleton
Rnllroiui Obniphny will be payable us follows:
Kievoath Instalment on the let of August; 1857
Twelfth " " " October "

jniriocniu ' jL/cccniocr"
Fourteenth " " " Fcb'y, 1808 *

Fifteenth " " " April " r 1
W. H. D. OAltLARD, M

See. and TvenS. Pendleton It. II. Co,
Pendleton, Mny 25, 1N57 -1 (» tr)

OAST STEELT
\ LAYAYS on liiinrt,. n minntity of small 0c~

tiignn CAST STEEL. For nnle nt 12J
oonts per pound. Apply »t (lie Sloro of

OEO. COM.VKlv & CO,
Tunnel Hill, A|>ril 2, 1 S;"»7 28 tf

GUN & BLASTING POWDER.
Mi l'uiv nftu mi hit wing now m nctivo

operation, ti it a ii «1 Bl 1 a s ( 111 rS'oivilcrci\n be i\irnlKliod to dealers nnd
otliors nt 11»\y All ordoi'n uddritHKcd to
1). IWr.MANX, Walliulln. will ho attc 'led to.

JOHN A. WAGONER.
Popt.'in, 1X50 li- if

NEW STORE & NEW GOODS.
AT WAIJ1ALLA.

TItB RubHcribor i« just receiving and open'inp ut his NEW STOllK, ou Muiu-btreet,
"Wulhulla, a lur<;e u&Hortmcnt of

Splendid New Goods,
( itwi vf 'in »»» iMirf a!' ^ Irt/v/)..T.
vvi«s>n- u.u, ..j wui i, wi v»lm/ud IVl XJl\m

<Uc8 and Gentlemen's Wear;
ilatfl hiuI Cups, Boots and Jjlioon, a large andlino stock
11KADY MApE CLOTHING, a very completeassortment.under and overdress.

CiroccrlcN.
Of all descriptions, fresh and for rale verylow foi CASH only-}Segnrn, Cliowing aiui Smoking Tobacco, of

too best qualities.
Together with a great number of articles

not enumerated, all of which have been selectedwith groat care, and will bo sold on
the moHt accommodating terms for Cash..
PRODUCE taken in exchange for Goods at
uunii ruius. uivj nifi a trial 1

J. II. OSTENDORFF.
Nov. 13, 1850 19tf

WINDOW SASHES
OF nil kinds, manufactured by Eaeloy & Pnvis,superior for tlair exactness and d\irabilitv,and already painted and jglurcd,with tiio best American and French Window
(ila"N. Always on hand at Walballa, and i
for sale low by .'OllN KRUSE. f
BELIiEYliliCO.ilPANY.

Puro Zinc and American White Lead, f< r
which the highest premium was awarded at
the World's Fair, N. Y. .Sale Agents fir| South Cart.linn, ('arinalt it Britfas. in Char.
Ic&ton. For Mile at Wallmlln liy

JOIlSr KRUSE. 4

WINDOW GLASS,Raw ami Roiled Lineeud Oil, Spirits Turpentine,Rutty, nil kinds of Roiuta, dry nnu alsoground in Oil; Oluo, Paint Brushes, and
c.ll article* in this line. For sale, at tliolcre,f«tligure lor cash, by

JOHN KKUSK.
Walhulla. Poh. 12, 1857 31 tf

JLWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
J10AN BTK. MSCHK8SE11,Wallm|l|t, 8. C'.,

HAS just now returned from New York with
n largo and beautiful Hsvoitmvnt of
WATf IIBIS. .1KWn nv

(Uotli (JOLD «inl SII.YKK.) Clocks, MusioHoses,Combs, 15i uf-l'.CH, Fancy Articles, Perfumery,Soaps, Gold Pcfify etc.: nil of which has been
bought for CASH; ami which ho offers lor bale v^jon the most acconiniothitiiifc terms. *

jfeay- lie ul^.JU'.lWlUS WATCHES niirt otherarticles in Ills line, and solicits the patronageof lho public. Ills Rtunil is near tho publio
square, at NValhalla, S. C.

Dm:. US, 185U 2 l_tf
The Slate of South Carolina,ix imniNAky.juckf.ss. ,K. atul K. M. Ktol<l )vh V Summons in Partition.J, D. Field anil others J

I'L* appearing to lay satisfaction thut John D.Fiold, 1$. AV. Field, Joseph Donaldson and *
wife, Jutnes M. Field anil Amos L. Southcrbmd
and wife, rosido without the limitit of this State:
It is ordered, therefore, thut theso ntaent partiesdo severally nppoar >n the Court of Ordinary, at
IMfcHeni Court 1 foiise,^^frlyndny the Otli day

1^.w IIIO HHIC 01 I hoIleal Enttite of Jorcnlftw Fluty, ilcoenscri, orthcirconuunt to tli« sanic will lie entcvedof record
W. J. VAfto^KS, o.i'.n.Qrdlnftfy'a Office. August fe-1^7 > **m

\V. K. K AfjI.KY.

EASLEY & wBPSrSiAttorney* 'Btxaw,
yyiLTi nttend punctually to ull huniitcfs cnVi truplod to their cure in the Districtscomprising tho Western Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C. fSopt. 25, 18uo tf"

^LOOX OUT!
Q & E. W. HKOV.'N nro JUST RECEIVING0« 1,000 Siirlis of Mult in scnnilew b»go.Large lot of <t*IC©CJERIK8 of ull kiruli»,vi*: Hugnr, Cofloe, Iron, linccn.&o., &c.,cnrc~fully Bolccte<l for tho Fall Trade.

ALSO
f>,000 ll>». Bacon Sides/fiO coils Hotk». 1ft

Hugging, I.cntbcr rt,ml Hun«ct Ilrngans, Jeadiiirrarticles i.i Ihmlwmo, Shovels, ire.Call Rt 41,0 old stand, «t ANDERSONCOURTHOUSE, 8. Cm and yo'lj du what's viahk 1*
H. & U. W. RROWN.Sept. 20, jRAfl _ J22*1ihotice18 horo1»y given that application will be madeto tito LogislntnW, at its next session, toeliango the pUb\io road, leaving (lie main roadnear Mrs. Julia Brown'* old |>rooe, running l»yMnnnicl Jlrown'n cuw mill, nnd interacting saidpublic road at or near tho .branch boyend nolclsaw mill.

iflr.T
... uj4Hm. *- «*&* r

NOTICE. '

MY WIFB I,ir>DY, Iiiivlng riljicu*. co««c, op iprovoculion left my bcvul nud botvd, thi<rcf.»vctnU Is 16 fru wrnn uny Jtotyon or p«t-«onM "jfrom IVndljift with, of truraflg hcf. m» I do nothotd my*olf ronpoiuiljlo for hhv of lu-v doling-,Oj W. t>\VAty01«T>. \Whetatono, July 28, 18W IU


